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Players Celebrate
25th Anniversary
With Play, Exhibit

‘"Twelfth Night" will be the
fii-st offering with which the
Penn State Players will celebrate
their 25th anniversary. The
Shakespearean comedy will be
presented at Schwab Auditorium,
February 9 and 10.

"In addition to the play we
have a number of other events
scheduled for this year," Direc-
lot Frank Neusbaum said. "Fu-
ture plans include an exhibit of
scene designs and water colors,
several plays, one or two special
performances, a guest speaker,
and the appearance of a nation-
ally-known stage artist."

Oliver Smith, co-producer of
the current Broathvay hit, "On
the Town," will exhibit 25 scene
designs and numerous water col-
ors in the Mineral Industries Art
Gallery for two weeks beginning
February 5.

.Players intend to produce two
•plays a semester for the rest of
the year. There is a possibility
that one or two special per-
formances will be put on by
them. .• •

HoWever, it has •not been de-
•cided what the -additions- to the
regular schedule wilt be. In past
seasons, The 'dividend has in•-
•cluded Variety shows, short skits,
,and other such programs.

;,••

has been iQh, 'Players since the.
organization vas formed on Feb-
ruary 6, 1920, is now making ar.7
ningements to bring a ,_

guest
speaker to the College for a pub-
lie lecture sometime in the spring.
He will speak, on .some' phase of
the theater. •

The dramatics department al-
sc is trying to schedule a na-
tiopallyknown stage actor or
actress for the leading role in a
College production.

.A.memorial- booklet commem-
-Orating thp 25th anniversary •of
Players is now being prepared by
Pi•ofessor Neusbaum and Mrs.
Margaret Tschan Riley. It will
contain d record of their dra-
niatic achievements during the
past quarter of a century, and
will be,distributed as a gift to all
former members of the Penn
State Players and to every com-
munity playhouse and college
dramatic group in the United
.States.

The Players will have an an-
niversary dirner and dance at
the Nit tany Lion Inn on Febru-
ary 17. It will be 'open to all
members of the organization anal
guests.

Clinic Plans Seminar
On Reading Disabilities
• 'The College Reading Clinic will
conduct its eighth annual Seminar
on Reading Disabilities from J'anu-

. wry 29 to February 2.
Designed to coordinate prac-

tices arcs research in all fields re-
Wei to reading, the conference
wlll be attended by some of the
nat'on's lead'ng neurologists, vi-
sion snot:gall:As, school and clinical

• PEycholonists, and remedial read-
ing teachers.

'lncluded on the program will
be cli-cuE•sicn of the following
rr?hleirs: approaches to the an-

' aly.F:ls reading, disabilities;
_

rsvcho-nhysiolopical and psycho-
, educational factors, capacity for

rowing, determination of reading
vchievement, case typines and
nrognosis, directed reading ac-
-I:yities, experience approach, and
word perception.
• •`4Bl,ttrinmentino: thP. speeches. and

; )y.c4sCusspans.4l, be ,Oor,i;topt-
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Board Elects
11 Officials

The College Board of Trustees
re-elected J. Franklin Shields, of
Philadelphia, to his 16th term as
president of the board at its an-
nual meeting in Harrisburg over
the weekend. Twenty-seven mem-
bers attended the sessions.

The board also re-elected Vance
C. McCormick, Harrisburg, vice-
president; Dr. Ralph D. Hetzel,
secretary; S. K. Hostetter, treas-
urer; and all that members of the
executive committee—J. H. M. An-
drews, Philadelphia; Mr. McCor-
mick; James Milholland, Pitts-
burgh; Roger Rowland, New Cas-
tle; George Deike, Pittsburgh;
Kenzie Bagshaw, Hollidaysburg;
and George Slocum, Milton.

The trustees approved continu-
ation for another year of an ac-
celerated program, reported that
one-fourth of the student body
is now made up of men in uni-
form assigned to the College, and
discussed generally the expan-
sion of college facilities and other
post-war plans.

In addition, the Board accept-
ed a gift of semi-precious gift
stones from Dr. 'Antino Jose Al-
vez de Souza, director of the de-
partment of mineral production,
Rio de Janeiro. Thecut stones
will be placed in the custody of
the School. of Mineral Industries.

The board authorized publica-
tion of a history of the College

pro-fe§§-oizvir=rizAtirlei•-
ican history. Dr..Dunaway's-manu-
script is in final form.

The board authorized publica-
tion of a history of the College
'written by Dr. Wayland, F. Dun-
away, professor 'emeritus of
American history. Dr. Dunaway's
manuscript is in final form.

18 Active Chapters
Release Pledge Lists
Eighteen social fraternities at

the Cc:liege are active this semes-
ter, even though the douses of
many of these groups have been
converted to barracks and are oc-
cupied by military and naval train-
ees.

About three-fourths of the 47 ac-
tive fraternities ceased to function
when the war began and the armed
forces utilized their houses as bar-
racks for V-12 and ASTP students.
This semester several of the for-
merly inactive fraternities pledged
new members and returned to ac-
tive status.

A list of the new pledges fol-
lows:

Alpha Chi Sigma—Walter
Beiersclorfer, Michael Enyeart, Ro-
bert Enyeart, Fred Kooker, Wallis
Lloyd, Jack Sener, Robert Youtzy.

Beta Sigma Rho—Richard Front-
man, Arthur Goldberg, Brett Kra-
nich, Jack Lesavoy, David Marcus,
Richard Rosen, Gabe Roth, Eugene
Siegel, Jack Seitchek, Bernard Zo-
lot.

Delia Chi—Richard Dottermusch,
Harold Frey, Lee Gaumer, Will
Schnopp, Paul Smith.

Delta Sigma Phi—James Cartey,

Jack Shatter.
Delta. Ta,u Delta—Paul Kort-

wich, Stanley :Skinner.
Lambda Chi Alpha—George W.

Cleveland, Robert L. Folk, Walter
W. Glover, William E. Graffius,
Ivan S. Kolarik, William Luxion,
James H. Shindel, A/S Fred B.

(Continued on page five)

No Joke !

This Is Not The Coldest
Winter In State College

"Weather forecast for tomor-
row: snow and colder."

That has been the foreCast that
has greeted Penn Staters for
weeks, on Monday, morning. Al-
though most people are inclined
to disMiss a "This is certainly a
tough veinier," with an "It only
seems that way," the reports of the
metecrology station in 313 MI
would not' bear them out.

ly to reach the proportions of the
blanket that covered the .College
in March 1942, when snow fell to
the amount of almost four feet,
47.5 inches, to be exact. The deep-
est snow for January was in 1910
when 37.9 inches fell. Recently the
most sn.c.w. for January, has been
the 17.2 inches which fell in 1941.

As for the whole winter, the
average is 43.8 inches of snow.
By Monday's snowfall State Col-
lege had already had 41.7 inched
of snow, and Dr. Neuberger pre-
dicts that by April, when the last
snows have melted, the town will
have had a well - above - average
snowfall for the entire winter.

For Caps, Gowns

'Statesmen' Play
For GSO Dance

Dr. Hans Neuberger, in charge
of the station, gave the following
information concerning State Col-
lege's snow. Up to Monday noon's
snowfall, 14.7 inches .c.l snow fiad
fallen in State College since the
first of the year. The average nor-
mal snowfall for the entire month
of January is 11.3 inches. That will
make the January snowfall well
above average.

This month's snowfall is unlike-

Film, Open Forum To Be
Presented on Cancer

An open forum and sound film
on "The Prevention and Treat-
ment of Cancer" will be presented
at the C:llege on Monday, Janu-
ary 29 in cooperation with the
Amer:can Soc!ety for the Control
of Cancer.

Ticket Sale Extended
The Artists' Course Commit-

tee announces that series ticket
holders willbe given another
opportunity to purchase tickets
for the Richard Crooks'• per-
formance at one dollar. The two
days devoted' to the ticket sale
for the Crooks' special number,
both for series holders and for
single purchasers, did not result
in the sale of all good seats. •

Series ticket holders may go
to the Athletic Association
ticket office •Wednesday, pre-
sent their Sanroma ticket. plus
one dollar, and obtain the seats
they have • been tholdin4; . .pro7
tyided the seats were notispyt'iOn;.:funirry

A meeting for women ‘v!ll be
held in 121 Sparks Building at
7:30 p. m. Dr. Zoe Allison John-
ston, president of the Allegheny
Medical Society, Pittsburgh, will
speak.

The men's program will be held
in 3 White Hall, also at 7:30 p.
where Dr. Sidney Hawley, mem-
ber of the American Board of Reg-
istry of X-Ray Technicians, Geis-
inger Hospital, Danville, will
.speak. - •

A souhd *nioyie, , "Choose Ti?
‘l,4lves".!m).lll::b'e at both ses-
sions.'

rate nities, Sororities
7nd Rushing With .!.I,'4',:ids

Graduating Seniors
May Place Orders

Gradtiating seniors may order
commencement invitations, an-
nouncements, and caps and gowns
at Student Union beginning today
and continuing through next Fri_
clay.

Announcements and invitations
are nine cents each. They will be
distributed at Student Union ten
clays before commencement upon
presentation of the receipt given
at the time of the order.

Cap and gown orders require a
$5 deposit fee. Gowns will be dis-
tributed at the Athletic Store upon
presentation of the receipt given
at the time of the order, the week
of graduation, and must be return-
ed immediately following the
graduation exercises. A fine of $1
will be levied for any late returns,
and 25 cents will be charged for
duplicate receipts. Checks should
be made payable to. the Interclass
Budget System.

Commencement . will be in
Schwab Auditorium at 3 p.m.
Thursday, February 22. No tickets
will be needed for the admission
of guests:

Candidates" for' advanced de-
grees should order caps and gowns
through prof. Gerald J. Stout, 24.
Horticulture.

Edward Zemprelli's "States_
men," new campus orchestra, will
provide •music for. GSO's "Stag
Club" dance in the Armory from
8:30 to 12 o'clock tomorrow.

The dance will carry out a night
club theme, with William Reutti
acting as master of ceremonies.
Performers will 'be Walter Falken-
burg with his accordian; Barbara
Jelen, Spanish dancer; and Al
Gramlich, Vivienne Judy, and Rita
Mittelman, singers, accompanied
by Shirley Alpern.

Free admission will be granted
to all service and civilian men.
GSO members will be admitted
upon presentation of their blue
membership cards.

Greek Women Pledge
275 for New Record

Sanroma, Pianist, To Play
In Third Artist Program

Long before "Pan-American
Good-Will" became the watch-
word of the Americas, Jesus
Maria Sanroma, who will appear
at the College on Friday, Febru-
ary 2, was functioning unofficial-
ly but effectively as a musiczu
one-man good-will delegation.

The piano virtuoso was born
in Fajardo, Puerto Rico in 1903.
As a child, Sanroma's gifts were
so outstanding that the govern-
ment of Puerto Rico sent him, at
13, to the New England Conser-
vatory in Boston.

At 16, he was graduated with
honors, winning the Mason and
Hamlin prize of a grand •piano.
After touring the country as ac-
companist to Jacques Thibaud, he
returned to his studids, with An-
toinette Sziemowska, one of Pad-
erewski's few pupils, in Boston;
with Arthur Schnabel in Berlin;
and with Alfred .Cortot in Paris.

He has .appeared in. -recital. and
with archasras,,in:London,,.Paris,
lona, -drid"thfeblitajOr 'citle's of nig

Surpassing even last year's reed
ord pledging, campus sororitieg
went over the top this year, pin.
ning ribbons on 275 coeds last Sun-
day. Formal rushing terminated
last Saturday with formal coffee
hours after two weeks of eoncen•
treed rushing for all sororities ex.
cept Kappa Kappa Gamma and
Sigma Delta Tau, who were limit.
ed to one week because of a PariA
hel penalty.

Alpha Xi Delta heads the list
with 30 acceptances, while Alpha
Chi Omega pledged 26. A number
of sororities submitted preferentia3
lists to enable them to keep their
membership within the quota sys-
tem, which will go into effect la
June, 1946.

Sororities' pledges and their
colors are listed below:

Alpha Chi Omega: Colors, red
and green; pledges—

Lee Allen, Kay Bryan, Margaret
Cook, Martha Denlinger, Miriam
Ellinger, Jeanne Foust, Carolyn
Hocking, Peggy Hoffman, Helen
Jay, Patty Kell.

Joyce Leet, Peggy McMillan,
Nancy Mast, Marnie McCall, Alice
Mendenhall, Janet Mollaneur.
Doris Moran, .Jean Moyer, Jean.
Posey, Katherine Sallk4
anne Rowe.

Sally Schacie, Pat Smith, Gladys
Strycher, Jean Thomas, Sally Von
Nelda.

Alpha Epsilon Phi: Colors, green
and white; pledges—

Janet Adler, Helene Beerman,
Frances Baylonson, Claire Cohen,
Arlene Caplan, Shirley Feldman,
Rosyln Gahuse.

Naomi Gahuse, Chariotte HaY-
pern, Nancy Hoffman, Lura Katz,
Ila Jane Kramer, Jo Anne Kraniche
Bernice Kurland, 'Eleanor KoplO•
vltz, Helene Lesse.

Marilyn Mendoza, Barbara Mor..
risen, Elaine Mittelman, Harriet
Rockman, Thelma Rosenblatt"
Thelma Silber, and Rhoda Sivitz,

Alpha Omicron Pi: Color, carre
dinal red; pledges—

Jean Alderfer, Amelia Dowling,
Patricia Drenning, Barbara Eng-
strom, Madge Finkbeiner, Helen
Gaardsmoe, Betty Heath. Joan
Kellar.

MarthaKremers, MaryLawther o
Nancy McGeary, Helen Noble, Es-
ther Pebly, Gladys Raemscha

(Continued on page two)

United States and Canada. He
played at the first Pan-American
Chamber Music Festival in Mexi-
co City, at the Library of Con+
grass Festival, and at the Pitts+
field, 'Worchester, and Berkshire
Festivals..

A favorite of college studenb.
Sanroma's engagements this year
include concerts at Darthmoutk
Vassar, Connecticut College, lowa
State College, Clemson Agricultur-
al College in South Carolina, State
Teachers College in Mankato, Min—-
nesota, Wilson College, and Queen;
College in North Carolina.

'Sanroma, who says "we're doing
our best to provide a girl for each
of Bing Crosby's boys," has four
daughters. He calls his family
his "magnum opus" and refers ta
his children as Opus 1 in C, 2 in
D, 3 in E, and 4 in F.

Stage seats , for $3 anti stand•
ing, room for $1.20 may be ob-
tained at the box office in
Schwab Auditorium prior to the
performance Whieh:'is. -Seheduied
for 8 p. m.
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